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LAGMAPPE 
SALTWATER FINFiSH LJCENSES 

Any person planning to fit31 commercially for 8altwateP finfish 
i" 1986 iT"Jst purchaee his licerlses before October 31. This includes 
8elleP3, gear and veeeel liceneee. The only exception to this law 
ie if e fishermen buys 01' otherwise get0 a Ye?&JBC!l at another time 
of the year. The licenses needed must the" be aoolied for within 
45 days after Setting the vessel 

MACKEREL RULES 

Recent amendnente to the regulatione governing fishing for king 
mackerel and other coastal migratory species in the fishery conserva- 
ti0" zone ,'equire owner8 o,' operators of fishing vessels which fish 
for Gulf migratory group king mackerel under the commercial quotas 
to obtain a" annual permit. The fishery conservation zone extenda 
ft-0~3 3 t0 200 nautical miles offshore, except off Texas and the west 
;;tz:.of Florida where It extends from 9 to 200 nautical miles off- 

Gulf migratory group king mackerel range from the T~x~B/MG?x~co 
border to a line extending east from the VolueFa/Flagle~r County, 
Florida boundary (29 25'N. latitude) during the winter (November 
1 through March 31). 
311, 

During the summer (April 1 through October 
the Gulf aigratory group ranges from the Texas/Mexico border 

t0 B line extending weet from the Monroe/Collier Courity, Florida 
boundary (25' 48'N. latitude). 

Applica;;;;zhfor pWmlte may be obtained by writing the Fishery 
operations National Max’ine Fisheries Service, 9450 Koger 
Boulevard. St. P&?rsburS , .Florida 33702 or calling (813) 893-3722. 
Completed applications for permits for the remainder of the fishing 
Year, July 1 through .June 30, must be received by the Fishery Oper- 
atlana Branch by October 31, 1985. 

Under the amended regulations, only those veeeels for which 
a" Owner Or operator hae obtained a permit are exempt from the bag 
and posseeaion limite applicable to king mackerel from the Gulf migra- 
tory group. The Owner or operator must certify that at least 10 
percent of hi8 or her earned income wee derived from commercial fish- 
ing during Calendar year 1984. He or she must further certify that 
the Veeeel Will not be operated a8 a charter veesel in the Gulf 
migratory group area. 

Bag and possession limit8 for Gulf migratory grqup king mackerel 
for unpermitted veseels BFC 3 per person per trip, excluding the 
vessel captain and crew, or 2 per person per trip, including captain 
ana crew, whichever 18 greater, when fishinS from a charter veeeel. 
Uhen fiehtng from other veaselo, the limits aPe 2 per person per 
trip. 

Jack Erawner, regiorlal director for the National Marine Fisheries 
service, further advised that the recent catch and scientific data 
indicate significant decline6 in abundance of Gulf group king baackerel. 
In wdw to preserve Gulf group king mackerel at levels which will 
permit rebuilding of the fish stock@, Immediate reductions in catches 
Ewe required. Fmergency regulatione are being coneldered which would 
"lace a moratorium on catching Gulf group king mackerel. 



Salmon Ire eomc of the most famouo jumpers I.n both Europe an6 
America. 
falls. 

They are fanouo for their ability to leap over high watcr- 
The eluipi~nt Shown in flguree 1 and 2 take advantage of 

their leaping ability. 

Fishing with rafttl, especial:;y for nuilet 1s another ray to 
catch jumping fioh (PJ.gure 3). The raft8 are made of reeds, wood 
or bamboo canes and have a lip several incnss high on them to prevent 
the fish from escaping. Fishing rafts are often ,,p to 10 feet wide 
and few fish can jump OY~P them. 

Another method of catctl%ng jumping fish is with boat trapfl. 
The simpilist of these is Rimply a lioting boat placed crossways 
in a stream (Figure 4). Migrating f:tsb try to jump over the boat 
and many end up WI l.t. 

Figure 3 
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Figure 6 

The boat may also bc 
equiped with a ecr'ee,i up to 
6 feet tall (figure 'ii to 
PrS'ent the fish from jump- 
ing over it. 

Movl"g boats car, aI~o be 
used as boat traps. The boat 
in figure 6 is equiEp@d with 
= BCX+e screen which makes the 
jump away from it as it eweeps 
3" area. This boat can also 
he rigged with a catchinh: 
ecreen to prevent rish from 
jumping over it. 

The final method of catching fish in the air 1s called the 
ve,.M"da net a"d it is very effective (Figure 7). 

Figure '7 

It can consist of a wali of heavy webbing which reaches from 
the surface to the bottom. Attached to the corkline iS a tr=mJm?l 
net fl~0atin.g on bamboo po:ieo. When a jumping type fish "ears the 
vertical net wall it will try to 3~eap over it, coming down on the 
trammel net. There it will become tangled up and stays until the 
fisherman c~mefa to remove it. 

source: F3.sh Catching Methods of the World. A. Brandt. 

SEAFOOD: NOTHING GOES TO WASTE 

Traditionally, Americans have not been big seafood eaters. But 
grocery aalee of ocafood have been steadily increasing I" the Un1te.d 
statee in recent .yeaT)EI. In fact, per capita co"eumption of fresh 
a"d fraze" fish and shellfish in 1980 showed a" increase Of 39.7 
percent cwer 1967, according to the National Fiehcries Institute. 

One PEDRO" 18 that as bePiC.3"8 tune into health foods and Calo- 
X-it?E, they are diecovering that fish 18 a key element in better "utri- 
t Ion Seafood ie high in protein, which ia easily digested. Recent 
reeearch has ahown that 90% to 100% of fish protein is digestable. 
Seafood in very low in fat, cholesterol, calories, and nigh in poly- 
unsaturated fat. which 18 good for the body. 
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Evidence Indicates that ir!gest,lng Fat containiiig polyunsaturated 
fattY acida tends to lower blood cholesterol levels, and thwa, lense" 
the occurrence of heart disease. 

Fish providerr mineral ievels sim:i,~;x 
meats. 

to thnsc of domestic animal 

iodine, 
Though fish are higher in ca:ciurn, nagneuium, chlorine, and 
it is lower in iron and sodium. Low sodium levels are an 

advantage for people with aodium restrictionu in their diets. 
iR alao high in vitamins. 

Finh 
Lean fish provideo B vitamins, especially 

B12, and fatty fish provides vitamin 2. 

Combine these benefits with the good tastt: of fish, and it is 
a" excellent change of pace in a weekly menu that just happens to 
be nutritional. 

CROUP I 

GROUP I:i 

Group III 

GROUP I" 

GROUP V 

mite meat 
Light to moderate 
Flavor 

Light meat 
Very light, dzlicate 
flavor 

Light meat 
Light to moderate 
f1nvor 

Monkfish, Striped R~sF, SwurdfUh, 
Tilefish, Redfish, clack Drum, 
Spa';, SbeepHhead, Jewfish, Croaker, 
Pompano, Vermilion Snapper, Mullet 
( "?opege" ) 

Light meat SpanCah Mackerel., Blue Aunner, 
More pronounced flavor Sharke and Rays 

Darker meat 
;p,ightc moderate 

King Mackerel, Blucf'ish. Yellowfin 
Tuna, Blackfin '~~"a, Aibacore, Lit- 
tlr Tunny, Marlin. Sailfinh, Bonito 
Jack Crevall~e. 

Flounder, Speckled Trout, Rutter- 
fish, Channel Mullet (Whiting), 
Red Snapper, Cobia (Lemonfishj, 
MahS Mahi (Dolphinfish), Trlgger- 
fish, Catfish, White Trout, 
WalKJO 

sturgeon, Grouper. HluegsIl (Perch) 
crappie (sac-a-Laiti 

This profile was compiled by Dr. Charl.es Wlluon, Assiutant Professor 
of Fisheries Developwalt, LS" Center for We,tl.a"d Resnurces. 

~*******"***t*.""********~*~*******************"~~*****~*.~********..* 

THE GIJMBG POT 

Crabmeat Spaghetti 

This month's .?ecipe comes from J"hn Supar! our agent in Qrleans. 
and St. Tammany Parishes. He 8ay8~ it comes fr'am Fran Joffsion who 
own8 the "Sea Biscuir." on Salt Bayou. 

2 lbs. chopped onion 
2 ibo. butter 
3 heads chopred garlic 
2 Ibs. crabmeat 
2 lbs. thin spnghett", 

cooked 

1 can (8 0-L. 1 parmesa,, and Pornan" 
cheese 

Salt and pepper 
Tomatoen, quartered 
Parsley 

Saute ""ion and garlic in butter until onions turn clear. Add 
crabmeat' and stir until hot.. Add mixture to cooked spaghetti. Add 
cheese and to88 thoroughly. Salt and pepper to taats. Carniab with 
tomatoes and parsley. Delicious oerued hot or cnld. 


